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. A PENNY WORTH OF WIT. 
PART. r. HERE is a penny worth of wit, for thofe that never went aftray If warnining they will take by it, ‘twill do them good another day. It is a touchftone of true love, betwixt a harlot and a Wife. 

The former doth deftruftion prove, the latter yields the jov of life. As in this book you may behold, 
fet forth by fatnious Willian Lane ; A wealthy merchant brave and bold, who did a harlot long maintain, 

Although a virtuous Wife he had, likewife a youthful daughter dear 
Which might have made his heart full glad, yet feldom wou’d he them come near. The treafure which he tradded fqr, on the tempeftious ocean wide, His Harlot had he had brought it her. 

But nothing to his virtuous Bride. The fined filks that could be bought, 
nay, jewels, robes, diamond*, rings, He to his wanton Harlot brought, w with many other coftly things. She Still receiv’d him with a fmile, 
when he came from the raging fea«, And faid with words as fmooth as Oil. my deareft come and take thy eafe. To thy foft bed of linnen fine, thon art welcome love faid fhe. Both I and ail that e:er was mine, fliall ft ill at thy devotion be. He brought two hundred pounds* of gold, 

and after that two hundred more. 



With chains and jewels many reld, and hid ht-r lay them up in ftore. Aye that 1 will thou need not fear, 
and fo 'mbrac’d him with a kifs, Then took the wealth, and faid mydaer, 
Pllhave a fpeci >1 care of this. Then did they bar quel many days, 
feafting on delicious fare ? Thus by her falfe deluding words, ftse drew him in a fatal fnare. When he had live’d fome time on (hore, 
he rauft go to the fea again. 

With traffic to iacreafe his ftore, the wanton Harlot to maintain. 
To wh :m he faid. My joy my dear, w th me what venture wilt thou fend J 
A good return thou need not fear, P i be thy faftor and thy friend. Jn, goods my dear, PH fend above. ten pounds which thou flialt take on board, J know that unto me, my love, * trible gain thou wilt afford. This kid next to his wife he goes, 

and alk‘d her in a fcoraful way, What venture fhe would now propofe, to fend to him for merchandifc. I‘ll fend a peany, love, by thee, be fure you take good care of it $ When you're in fo eign parts, faid fhe, pray buy a peony worth of wit. She laid the penny in his hand, 
and faid I pray now don’t forget, When you are in a foreign land, to buy a penny worth of wit. He put the penny up fecare, and faid, I’ll take a Ipecial care, To lay it out you may be fure, ’ 
fo to his Mile he did repair. ‘ 



AnJ told her what he was to huy, at which (he laugh’d hfs wife to fcorn ; 
On board be went immediately, and fct to fea that very morn. 

PART. II. "V'T O'V were they gone with merry hearts* 
_L t the Merchant and his jovial crew. From port to port in foreign parts, to trade as they were wont to do. At length when he had well beftow’d, 

the cargo which was outward bound. He did hia trading veffel load, with richer treafure which he found, 
As he his merchandife did vend, they turn'd to gems and golden ore, Which crown'd hi* labour* with contend he never was fo rich before* The wanton Harlot’s venture then} 

did run to great account likewife, For every pound (he would have ten* 
foeh was their lucky merchandife. For joy of which the Merchant cry’d, one merry bout my lads (ha'l have } 

A fplendid fupper I’ll provide, of all the danties you can crave. 
Before you frt to fea again, this faid they to a tavern went. Where they did fead and drir.k amain, till manv crowns nnd pounds were fpenfc^ The merchant then with laughter mov’d, faid he for wit had never fought, 
My Harlots venture is impprevd, but of my Wife I never thought 
One hnglc penny and.no more, Ihe has a venture fent with me, I was to lay it out therefore, in what you'll call a rarity. 
She bid ate ufe my utmeft skill 



to tuy a penny-worth of wit. But I bare kept the penny {till, and n er fo much as thought of it. Where fh-ll I go to lay it out ? ttue wit is fcarce and hard to find, But came my lads le •$ drink about, . my Wife s fmall venture we‘ll not mind. There is a proverb often us‘d, , wifs never good till bought too desur,. Where 1 right well may be excus‘d, there's little for a penny here. An aged Father fitting by, »«hofe venerable locks were gray, Straight made the Merchant this reply* 
bear me a word or two I pray. Thy Harlot in profperity, fhe will embrace the for thy gold. 

But if in want and mifery. you’ll nought but frowns from her behold, 
And ready to betray tbylife. When wretched naked poor and low. But thy true-hearted, faithful Wife, will fland by thee in well or wo, 
If thou wilt prove the truth of this, flrip of thy gaudy rich array, And fo return o thy proud Mifs, declare that thou waft call away. Thy riches buried in the main, befides as you pafs’d through a wood, One of your fervant you had flain, for which your life m danger flood. Befeech her fer to fheltcr thee, declare on her you dd depend : 
And then alas! lull foon you’ll fee, how far ftie’d prove a faithful friend. Then if fhe frowns go to thy Wife ; ' tell her this melancholy thiug. 
Who labours mo ft to fare thy life^ 



let her be mofl in thy-efteem. Father, the Merchant then reply’d, 
you moft thi* finglc p*nny take. When I have paft the ocean wide, 
a proof of this l mean to t fee, And loving friend for ought I kno«v,t I raay this fingle penny prize, May be the bett I didbelW, in all my wealthy mr ca-dife. 

Talcing his leave away they came, b th he and hif brave he arts of gold, To whom he fa.'d, Ml prevt the fame, when I my native land behold. 
P A 11 T. in. WITH full Tpread fail to (ea they went, Neptune the golden cargo bore, Through foaming waves to their content, at laQ th«y reach’d the Britifii Ihore. The Merchant put on poeg array j " 

the vcy worfl of ragged clothes, And then without rheteafl delay, he to his wanton Harlot goes, 
When (he beheW him in diliref*, 

fhe cry’d what is the matter now, 
Said he. Tm poor and penny-lefs, with that he made a courteous bow. 
Crying no man e‘er was fo croft, as f have been my ftveei heart's delight. 
My (hip and aft ! had is loft, without thy help I'm ruin'd quite. My lofs is great yet thafs not all. one of my fervaut's I have flain. As we did both at variance fall j 

feme (helter let me here obtain, I dare not now go to my Wife, whom I have wrong'd for many a year, Into thy hand 1 11 put my life. 



^Tc bloody villain, (he rfply'd, 
don-t in the leaft on me depend,. Begone, or a<s I live, die cry d, 
I for an officer will fend, I‘ll give yon neither meat nor drink » 
nor any (belter (hall you have, * nufty, loufy rag# you (link, 
beget e you bafe perfidious (lave, Don't think tha Ml your counfel keep* or harbour any fuch as you : He tum*a away feem'd .© weep, 
and bid the wanten Jilt adieu. Then to his loving Wife he came. both poor and naked in diftrefs, He tald her all the very fame, 
yet (he reliev‘d himVer the lefs. My d w (he cry'd fince it is fo, 
take comfort in thy loving Wife, All that I have fhal 1 freely go, 
to gain a pardon for thy life, ri* lodge the in a place fecure, 
where I (hall daily no^rifh thee ? Believe me, love, you may be f. re, to find a faithful1 friend in me. When he this perfeA proof had made. 
which of them two did love him belli Unto bis virtitoes Wife he faid. 
n»y jewel fet thy heart at re It, Beh*ld I have no fetvant flaia 1 n*r have I fuffer'd any lofs. Enough I have us to mantain. the ocean feas no more 111 crofs, My loaded (hip lies ne'er the (bore. 
with gold and jewels richely fraught, ' So much I never had before, 
tby penny worth of wh l‘ve bought. Onee more he to his Harlot goes, with fourteen failors brave and toldy 



8 
A‘il cloth'd with new and caflly clotheff of flit and embroider'd gold. The Mifs when (he this pamp beheld, did offer him a kind embrace, 
Sut he with wrath and anger hll‘d, did ftraight upbraid her to her face, 
But (he with (miles thefe word’s exprefn£df I have a faithfull love for thee, Wbate‘er I faid, was but in jeft, 

why did‘ft thou go f» foon from me, 
It was full time .o go from thee, you have another ioVe in (lore. Whom you have furnilh’d with my gold. 

and jewels which I have brought on Ihore, 
‘Tis falfe the (aid I have them all, with that the Merchant ftraight r«ply‘d, 
Lay them before me then I (hall. be foon coavincd and fatisfy’d. Then up (he ran and fetch'd them down, the jewels, gold and rubies bright, 
He feiz‘d them all and with a frown, he bid the wanton Jilt good night. When he had feiz‘d the golden porfe, and fweep'd up every precious done. 
She cry'd what will you rob mo thus ? y«s that I will of what's my own. You wanted to betray my life, but thicks to God thcri‘6 oo fuch felt; Thefe jewelt. (halUdorn my Wife, 

hence forth your houfe I‘U not come neat, Home he return'd to his fwett Wife, 
and told her all that he had done, E’er fince they liv'd a happy life, and he’ll to harlot's no more run. 

Thus he the wanton Harlot bit, who long had his deftruAion fought, 
This was a Pehut-wouth of Wit, the beft that e'er a Merchant bought. FINIS. 


